
Lloyd Easton Platt
Jan. 5, 1934 ~ Oct. 14, 2022

My family's thoughts and prayers for your temporary separation from Lloyd. The Platt family has had many impacts

on our family through the years with children growing up together, being friends, and having many different

experiences with several of them. You will always have a special place in our hearts. Aloha Oe.

    - Louise Ohumukini

Josephine We love your family!! This was such a wonderful funeral with great tributes from your kids to their dad!

Lloyd was always such a kind example to Dave and I! May peace and our Heavenly Father be with you at this hard

special time! Dave and Charlaine

    - Dave and Charlaine

Sheri, Very sorry for your loss. Your father was a wonderful and talented person. Best wishes to you at this difficult

time. Renea

    - Renea Beckstrand

Lloyd was always a good example to me and someone I could always depend on to help me out. One time I and 

my friends were in a vacant lot behind our house. We were having a mud clot battle with some neighbor kids. Mud 

clots consisted of uncut grass which had become a weed we pulled out of the ground which had mud clots 

attached. When we threw them, they would "explode" when they hit something and scatter the mud. It was fun and 

harmless, but we took it seriously. My mother called me during the battle and told me to come in to practice my 

violin. I told her we were in the middle of a battle, and could I wait until it was over. She said you come in and I will



send Lloyd out to take your place. Lloyd came out and routed our opponents. Thank you for your love and being

such a good role model. I admired Lloyd for working hard to develop his talents and dedicating them to the Lord. He

reminds me of the parable of the talents, and the good and faithful servants. Lloyd and Jo have blessed countless

lives through their good examples. Thank you, Jo, for your wonderful influence in Lloyd's life and in mine. Gerald 

 

    - Gerald Platt, a brother of Lloyd.

Lloyd was a wonderful brother and will be greatly missed. . I always loved spending time with him and Jo and my

nieces and nephews. Elmar and I were lucky enough to have him design us a beautiful house in the early 70s

which is still timeless today. Our children remember it fondly. So glad we got together in California when he was

working on the Newport Beach temple. To all the family, please know that we are thinking of you and sending you

our love at this time.

    - Lynne Platt Gudat


